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Speaker's RuIngs and Statements - (Continued)

Bis, Public (Private Mombers); Introduction and First Reading:
On the 7th sitting day of the Session when the first list-of Private Members Public Bis appeared

for Introduction on the Order Paper, Mr. Speaker stated that all such Bis would be scruti-
nized for defects prier to the second reading stage because the Chair was not yet in a posi-
tion to review them to judge their acceptability under the rules, and in order to save time al
Bis will be deemed to have been introduced and given first reading, 54.

Budget Debate Amendmenta:
See ruling under heading Ways and Means (Budget).

Cabinet Ministers, Attendance in House during Question Period:
On a question of privilege raised by Mr. MacInnis, Mr. Speaker deferred his decision until the

next sitting, 125. Mr. Speaker referring to a previoua ruling on June 1, 1966, Hansard, page

3756, ruled that questions to Ministers must relate to departments for which they have a re-
sponsibility or an acting responsibility, and not as a representative of a province, etc., and
that a member cannot insist on an answer. He further ruled that the question of privilege was
nnt raised at the first opportunity and the motion followingwas s substantive motion, requir-
ing notice, therefore was not acceptable, 132-4.

Chairman's Decisions Appealed.
Durîng debate in Committee of the Whole on Bill C-111 (Farmn Improvement Loans Act amend-

ment), Mr. Horner proposed an amendiment to clause 1. Mr. Bechard (Deputy Chairman) ruled
the amendment out of order, upon which objection was taken and an appeal made to Mr. Speaker
pursuant to provisional S.0, 59(4), 118. Mr. Speaker ruled that the amnendment affects the con-
ditions and qualifications set out in the resolution, therefore he confirmed the Chairman 's
decision, 119.

Ciosure of Debate:
A point of order being raised by Mr. Aiken as to the validity of the motion proposed by Mr.

Macdonald (Rosedale) for closure of debate on the motion for concurrence in the Procedure
and Organization Committee third report and the amendment thereto, Mr. Speaker ruled that as
ail precedents support the viewpoint that any amendmnent to a main motion comes under the
provisions of the cut-off time set out in S.0. 33, the point of order could net be accepted,
1393-6.

Committees, Special; Reports.
On a point of order raised by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre) on Dec. 9, 1968, suggesting

that the motion for concurrence in the Procedure Committee's fourth report should be debated
in Committee of the Whole rather than with Speaker in Chair, Mr. Speaker ruled that he did
not have power todletermine such a procedure, andi that the scope for dehate is as great with
the Speaker in the Chair as it is in Commîttee of the Whole, 511-3.

Committees, Staff and Facilities:
On a question of privilege raised by Mr. Laprise on Oct. 33, 1968, protesting against the lack of

committee personnel and facilities, Mr. Speaker stated that in co-operation with House of fi-
diais, stepa would be taken with a view to improving the situation, 197.

Committees, Standing; Reports:
On motion for concurrence in External Affairs and National Defence Committee second report,

Mr. Fairweather proposed an amendment te the report by adding paragrapha 10 and 11, 394.
Mr. Speaker stated that he was allowing the amendment because of the wordingin the special
order which set up the dehate on the report, but that this should net be considered a prece-
dent, 394.

Mr. McGrath rose on a question of privilege concerning the omission of a resolution from second
report of Transport and Communications Committee and proposed to move,-That the matter
be referreti te Privileges and Elections Committee, 513. Mr. Speaker questioned the wisdom
cf one committee examining the affairs of another, however, on the question before the Chair
there was a prima facie case cf privilege, 513.
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